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Aus/mct oj tlle Proceedin[Js 01 tile OOUllCil of the GO/;C1'1l01' Gcncral oj Illclia, 
assembledJor Ille lH!1'1)ose oj f}la!.:illg Laws (lml Regulatiolls 'lt1uler tlie 1n-o-
visiolZ8 oj 'lie Act of Pm'[j.ctl1tent 21 ~ 25 Vic., cajJ. 07. 

The Council met at Simla. on Tucsuay, the 2nd August 1870. 

PRESENT: 

IDs Excellency tlle VICEROY nnd Oonm~OR GENEnA.L of India, A.P., 
(}.C.~.!.> PI'!'''?'!!!.';). 

The IIon'ble JOlI~ SrItACllEY. 
The Hon'hle SIll. nICllAltD TEMPLE, li:.C.S.1" 
'fhe Hon'ble J. l~ITZJA~IES STEPllEN, Q.c. 
The Hon'ble B. II. ELLIS. 
:Major-General the IIon'Lle II. 1V. NORMAN, c.n. 
'1'he Hon'ble F. R. COCKEltELL. 

EUROPEAN DRITISH SUDJECTS DILL. 

The Hon'ble )IIl:' SrEPllE~ illtrouuccd the Dill to confirm eertain laws 
affecting Europcan Dritish subjects, nnd mOled that it be referred to 11 Select 
Committee with instructions to l'cport in 11 fortnight. lIe luul fully explained 
at their Inst meeting tho objcct of the Dill. A telegram had since been 
l'eceiYed ft'om the Goycrnment of Dombay, in which objcctions were taken to 
the meastll'e in its prcsont form. Thcse objections appcared to him ill-founded, 
but their validity would be considored by the Committee. 

The Motion Wo.s put and agreed to. 

PENAL CODE AMENDMENT DILL. 

l],'lIe Hon'ble MR. STEPllE~ moved for leave to introduce a Dill to o.mend 
the Indian PennI Code. lIe said that o.s the PennI Code hnd been in force sinee the 
beg:.1lling of 1862, n sufficient intcrval hnd passed since its enactment to cnable 
thoro who hnd watched, 01' wcre intcrcsted ill it, to form nn opinion of its merits, 
nnd to discoycl' its defects. TIe had himself beon led by circumstances to stUdy 
the w]rolc snhjed of crimi11[\llaw ,,,it II rarlicubl' attention, and he was glad to be 
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nble publicly to express his opinion that the Indinn PennI Code wns 0. far better 
Dnd morc philosophical system of criminnI lnw than nny other with which he WIlS 

acquainted, and in pMtioulnr thnn any of, the systems which were in force in 
Englnnd, France, or America. At the snme time it. nppenred to him to be 
defootive in s~me particul3.l.'S. lIe thought that some of its defects were of con-
Siderable practicnl impol'tance, and rcquired au immodinte remcdy; others, 

. though sm.·ious, were of a. sort which might be remedied at leisure. He 
bad' given considerable attention to the subject, nnd should be prepn.red. he 
hoped, at no verry distant time to make certain suggestions n.s to the propriety 
of re-casling the Chapters relnting to Homicide, Theft, and the infliction of bodily 
harm; those suggestions, however, would be mnde rather from the juridicn.l 
point of view than with the object of meeting nny immediate and pressing 
want. There were, howcver, other defects in the Code, whioh be thought it 
desh'uble to remedy nt once, as he belioTed thnt they were actually prouucing, 
in some instanccs, serious miscnrringes of justice, and ns they ccrtninly might at 
any moment result in very serious mischief. He would shortly go through 
the sections of t4e proposed Bill, nnd expln.in the intention of ench of them. 

Section three of the Code proTided thnt nny person liable by any laID 
pa88eCZ by tile GO'Dcrnor GC71craZ in' CoUncil to be tried for an offence 
committed beyond the limits of British India, should be dealt with as if the 
act had been committed within British In4fu. As cases might we in which 
persons might be tried in India for an offenc& committed out of India (nt sea. 
for instnnce) not Ilonninst any lnw passed by the Governor Geneml in Council, 
but against other laws the breach of which the Courts in India have power to 
punish, it was thought best to extend the section to those cnscs. ' 

Section thirty-four of the Code provided thnt when n crimino.l net was done 
by several persons, en.ch was linble ns if he alone hnd done the act. It was Pl'O-

posed. to modify this section so as to make it npply in terms ·to ncts done 
.. in furtherance of the common intention of all." It appeared from a judg-
ment of Sir Barnes Peacock thnt this was the true menning of the section, and 
it was thought better to express it. 

The dcfinition of the word" offence," which frequently occurred in the 
Peno.l Code, was enlnrged by Act IV of 1867. It wns proposed to embody 
the enlarged definition in the intcl'prctntion clause of the PennI Codo. 

Section fifty-six of the Code provided that Europeans nnd Amcricans 
shoul<l be sentenced to penal sCl'Yitude, instead of tran5por~'1.tion nccorwng to 
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It would be sufficient to prove as against any pcrson the existence of such n 
conspiracy anywhero within or without British India, and his l)nrticipntion in it 
11yany act which could show his knowledge and approval of the desil'l'l1s of 

• 0 
the conspu1ttors. MR. STEPHEN thought that no argument was required to proyc 
that 0. conspiracy to bring about such 0. series of events as those of 1857 was 
as great 0. crime as could well be committed. Tho conspirators in such cnses 
'Wore usually m.ore dangel'ous and more criminnI thnn the instruments who 
clll.'riecl out, in prnctice, their wioked designs. . 

The next section was one which, by some unaccountable mistake, had been' 
omitted from the Penal Code as ultimately passed. It stood as section 113 ill 
tho chn.f't Code published in 1837, and Sir Barnes Peacock was quite unable to 
account fOl' its omission when the Code wns enacted. It punished "attempts to 
ex.cite feelings of disaffection to the Government," but it distinguished betwecn 
disaffection and disapprobation, and explained that "such a disapprobation of the 
l1'1castU'cs of the Government as was compntible with n disposition to rendcr 
obedience to the lawful autholity of the Government, and to support tho lawful 
authority of the Government against unlawful attempts to subvert or l'esist that 
authority, was not, disaffection," so that "the making of comments on' the 
mellStU'CS of the Government with the intention of exciting only this species of 
~isapprobation was not an offence within this section." 

Nothing could be ftU'ther from the wish of the Government of India than 
to check, in the least degree,: nny criticism'of their measures, however severe 
and hostile, nay, however disingenuous, unfair, and ill-informed it might be. So 
long as 0. writer or speaker neither directly nor indirectly' suggested or in-
tendecl to produce the use of force, he did not fnIl within this section. This, 
however, must be coupled with a warning. The question on trinls under 
this section would always be as to the true intention of a speaker or ,writel', 
and this intention would have to be inferred from the circumstances of 
the case. The most bitter and unfair criticisms published by Do newspaper in 
the common course of its business, might be perfectly compatible with the 
absence of any intention to ad"ise resistance to lllwful anthority. Lnnguage, 
temperate in itself and justifiable as far as the express meaning of its terms went. 
miO'ht, if Ilddressed to an ex.cited mob, be the clearest proof of an intent to produce 
for~ible resistanco to, authority. Whilst genuine criticism had ,nothing to fam' 
from the proposed section, persons seditiously disposed must not suppose that 
they could evade its provisions by co~fining tbem~elves. ~o. what, under other 
circumstances and in ot.hel' persons, might be gcnlllne crItICIsm. 
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tho lll'ovisions of Aet XXIV of 1805. This Act provided that, instead of Do 

tCl'm of b.'3.nspOl,tation not exceeding ten years, penal servitudq for n term 
not exceeding si"\: ye3.1'8 should bo inflicteu, anel insteall of a term of tl'nnspor-
tltion not exceeding fifteen yeru's, penn! servitUll0 not exceeding ten. Now tho 
Courts could nward trnnsportntion for n terUl exceelling ten years, but ShOl't of 
lifo under five sections only. IIenco in most c..'\Scs Europcnn nml Ame1'icnn 
offenders coull! not bo selltcnccl! to pCllll.I sOl'Yitudo for any term intenllediato 
between six yearS nnd life. This defect it Wn.8 proposed to removo by Do very 
simple proviso. 

The two next sections were of gJ.'OOot impol'tance. For the :first of these 
Mn. STE'PnEN was y>Crsonruly responsible. rIhe secontl ha(l been omitted 
by puro nccident when the Code was passed. Each re.lnted to the punishment 
of political offences. Section one hundred nnd twenty-one of the Code punish-
ed with death 01' trn.nsportntion fol' life nnd forfeiture of property-waging of 
""fir against t1\A Qup.cn, ntwmpts to wnge war, nml abetment of wnging of WDr. 
N ow one fo1'l;ll of abetment was eonspirney coupled with any net 01' illegal omis-
sion dono in pursunnoo of that conspiracy. The effect of this 'Was, that tho 
Codc npparcntly did not punish at nll a mere conspiracy to wnge :wnr, nor diel 
it punish any treasonnble practice or conspirney short of an nttempt to wage Will'. 

:Moreover, there mlS n. good deal of obscurity about the phraso "wngo war 
n::,l'PIlinst the Queen .. " By the 25th Edwnrd III, by which the law of h'CQSon in 
England wn.s defined, waging war wn.s onc form of h'Cason, nnd many cnses, 
especially in the carly part of tho eighteenth century, bnd· been decided ns to 
the menning of those words.. 'Whether 01' not these cases would be held to 
npply to scction 121 of the Penn! Code, if tho necessity for putting ::L judicinl 
construction upon it shouM unhnppily nriso, \Tn.s n queslion which ?du .. STE'PnEN 
did not wish to diseuss; but as ho thought tho English Judges had sOlUowhnt 
strained thc lnw in their desiro to fill(l out means of inflicting appropcinto 
punishment uponn most serious crimc;ho thought it W{)uld ben pity if the roses 
in question came under discussion in Indian Courts. 

He proposed to remove these defects by Do section ndapted from the 
rpC1lson-}"clony Act passecl in Englnnd in 1848. 'fhis scetion would punish, 
with the severcst sccondary punishment, conspiracies to deprivo TIer Mnjcsty 
of the sovereignty of Driti'.lh Indin, or of nny part tllereof, nud tho waging, 
01' abetment of tho waging, or conspiracy to wage, civil war. 1'ho term u civil 
war" was defined to imply permanent and organized hostile operntions carried 
on, for whatever pW'pose, by ono section of the community ngniutit nnothel'. 
N a act or omission would bo necessary to make such conspirllcies cl'iminal. 
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Passing over a fow alterations of minor importance, Mn.. STEI'ITEN came 
to seotion eleven of the proposed Dill. It proposed to add the material part 
of the Lottery Act V of 1844 to the Chapter on Public Nuisanccs, and to repeal 
the Act itself. TIe did not know how this Act came to have been omitted fl~ODl 
the Code. 

The three hundred and seventh section of thc Penn.! Code punished attempts 
to murder with transportation for life. Two prisoners under sentence of trans-
portation for life,-ono at tho Andnmnn Islands, the other in Sindh,-hnd lately 
made desperate attempts to commit murder. In ono caso a most deserving 
gaol gllll.rd had been maimed for life, and had nll but died in consequence of the 
brutal violence inflicted on him. In such cases no punishment at all could be 
inflicted on the criminal, as it mattered nothing . to him how often he was 
sentenced to be transported for life. Mn. STEPHEN proposed to punish such 
offenders with death. 

The last addition whieh ho proposed to make in the present Bill was to tho 
Law of TIomicide. The PennI Code strangely omitted to punish what, in 
England, would be called manslaughter by negligence. If a man killed 
another l>y any act which ho know to be likely to cause death, he committed 
culpable homicide; but if he causcd death rashly or by negligcnee, he committed 
no offence nt nIl. This was the more remarkable, as punishments werc provided 
for causing hurt, or grievous hurt, by rash and negligent acts, and as in tho 
draft prepared by Lord llacaulay there was 0. section which punished the 
offence now in question. Dy what accident it had been omitted, lIn.. STEPnEY 
did not know. TIe proposed now to insert such a section. One reason for 
doing so was, that the J udgcs had ndoptcd a plan for evading the law which, 
though ingenious, and, perhnps; necessary, wns, he thought, objectionable. They 
convicted prisoners who had caused death by a rash or negligent nct of causing 
'grievous hurt' by 0. rash or negligent act. lIn.. STEPHEN had heard a Judge 
direct a Jury that to cause death was "to cause grievous hurt and more." 
This, he thought, was perfectly good sen so ; but as the Code defined" grievous 
hurt" to mean eight specified injuries, he thought it very questionable law. To 
convict a man who by rashness caused another to be drowned, of having 
'deprived him of tho sight of one of his eyes,' 01' of baving "caused him to be 
unable for twenty days to follow his ordinary pursuits," was, to say tho least, 
grotesque. MR. STEPIIEN proposed to remedy the omission by providing CKpl'cssly 
for the case of causing death by nny rash or negligent act. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
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:' "Th~ Xon'blo MR. STUCKEY asked leave to postpone the presentation of 
~~.:~tiie;;n:PQrto('thErSeleot Committee to which the Bill for the relief of (.'ertain 
,": tai~qdtirs in Oudh had been ref'erred. . 
~:!';, "." .'. ;,t~ .. .,., ... ~.,..; )j, .... ,. I.' _ • 

• ',::~';'l·"':';:,Leave wns monnted • • '" ~, f., 0"-

. . ~;:~f. ;,:.r~~;" .",,:. ",. ,-.. ,.......... ,j '... :. • • 

.:'\':~,;\':;'::,~·','~BENGALREGULA.TIONS REPEAL BILL 
~~~;~~~~:;;ii.:f.'.·:L~,:.t·~::;; ;:;.: "'~~?:,C:;::~~:~,; ';.:~,;." ~ ,', ' • 
~~~~,~;\~!tJ!g~'R!~ ~¥~:' \.~~.Jtll!~~!;J'. ~~~u~ the . Bill for repealing certain 
;~:~enac!ments of the ,Bengal Code, and moved that It be referred to a Select 
~;:~comlnittee'with instructions' to report in ~. weeks. He said that this Bill 
.' 'purported to remove from the Statute-book all the Regulations, or parts of 

Regulations, of the Bengal Code, which (1) through lapse of time or change ot 
circumstances, had beoome inoperative, or (2) though not expressly repealed, 
had beon virtually superseded by other provisions of the existing law, or which 
(3) operated merely to rescind other enactments. 

Within one or other of these classes were comprehended all the enactments 
specified in the Schedules. 

He would not nt the present time go into the details of these Regula .. 
~· .. tions, which it was proposed to repeal either wholly or in part, further than to 

.not;ce that some of them at least would appear to have been purposely left 
out of former repealing Acts, and to state the considerations upon which their 
repeal was now recommended. • 

As instances of such omissions, he might cite Regulations VI and IX of 
1793 which rome within the first, and certain provisions of Regulation IV of 
1793 and other cognate enactments which belonged to the seconda of the classes 
'above referred to. 

Regulations VI and IX of 1793 related to the constitution and funotion of 
,the late Sadr Diwhm and Nizlimat AdaIat. .Although these Courts had been 
.replaced by the High Court, the Regulations which treated of the constitution 
,imd funotions of the former had clearly no application to the latter whos~ 
position and duties were regulated by English statute and letters p~tent. 

In this view, the corresponwn:g Regulations of the Madras Code had been 
repealed by the local legislature, which, it might here be:remarked, could thos~ 
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enactments have been held to apply to the High Courtl would have had no 
power to affect them by its legislation. 

The other Regulations above-mentioned provided special penalties fo~ tho 
resistance hy a landholder of the process of the Zila Court. Now, the l'esist-
nnce of a Court's process was an offenco under tho Indian Penal Code, and by 
tho second section of that Codo every act done contrary to the provisions thereof 
was punishable thereunder (mel not otltCl'1.oi8e. 

It was difficult to understand why, when in accordance with the rule laid 
down in that section, the other penal provisions of tho then existing law were 
repealed, these enactments wero left. It was certain that the extreme penalties 
which they contained had long sincc fallen into disuso; in somo of tho decisions 
of the High Court, tho doubt had been raised as to ~hether tho provisions of 
those Itegulations in l'egard to tho contempt of Court by resistaneo of its 
process, could be lwld to be still in fOl'ce tllOugh they had not been expressly re-
pealed, and it had been shown that at all cvents their operation was confined to 
cases of resistance of the process of tho Court of the District Judge. 'Yben it was 
considered that these Courts formed no not inconsiderable minority of the Courts 
in which the litigation of the ten-itories affected by theso Regulations was 
carried on, the aboyo-mentioned consideration afforded in itself a sufficient argu-
ment for abrogating theso slJceial pcnalties; for it was obviously inexpedient 
to maintain different measures of punishment for tho srune offence, the UIJpli-
cation of which was regulated solely by the status of tho Court against whose 
lawful authority such offence had been committed. 

lIe neet! only n(lU that if the Dill was committed, it was desirable that it 
should be sent., in the first instance, to the Local Goyernments of Dengal and 
the North-Western Provinces. 

The Schedules had been eareflllly prepared with the aid of such local cx-
perienee as he had been able to bring to bear on their subject, and it was hoped 
that they would be found to contain every enactmcnt that it was possible to 
dispense with. A measure of this kind, however, needed in nn cspecial manner 
the review and criticisms of local experts ero tho Committee coulcl be in a 
position to deal satisfactorily with its details. 

1re ncccled to bc certificd that n wholesome zeal for cutting away the n dry 
wood" nnd so compacting the statutory plnntation did not result in the destruc-
tion of anything that was of practical usc at the present time. 

T4e Motion was put and agreed to. 



: .. ,:, .. ~_ '.t~~·.foUowlIigS~~t· Oommittees were. named :-
, :~,:9~~e ~ill to confirm certain laws o.ffeoting European British ~ubJeots
,;:tp.~;H()nt~le Messrs., Ellis, Cockerell, and the Mover. 
i',.'t~~ .. ~i:,·" ,.! i',I:- ,:,,~,," . -'- • ,", . 
,,~ ~ .. ~-" . 

f::'~~:·' On the Bill, for repealing certain enaotments of th~ Bengnl Cod~the 
ft':lIoJl'ble:Mr. S~phen and the Mover. 
f~~'r~;:: .", . - " . ",,' ~; .. " ~'''''. . 
'iir}}'7'~,\\~,"''''':'-'t''''~<",:"",_ ,.:J:·:'~"",~;~,"~"'-"f; ': "~"~!_"I ' • 

\~?~:~J~)~EfPc:nnicn then.adjourned to the 16th August 1870 • 
.. ;~·c:ir~~~(_< ,~i1$~~:":' '.' _ :!':~" '~~'. , 

WHITLE~ STOKES, 
Secy. to the Oouncil oj'the Gim'. Genl. 

lor making LaW8 and BegulatioM. 




